INTRODUCTION
Over the past two decades, implementation of service quality has been widely recognized as a critical success factor for retaining existing customers, attracting new customers, increasing satisfaction of shareholders, succeeding business strategies, enhancing critical learning experience, and increasing competitiveness and profitability in a global economy (Buttler, 1995; Ali, et.al., 2016; Brady and Cronin, 2010; Hussain et.al., 2015; Fotaki, 2015) . Due to its importance, research on service quality has received a great attention in different types of industries such as banking (Felix, 2017; Sadaf, 2017) , supply chain and logistics (Baloch and Jamshed, 2017; Yaprakli and Tuzemen, 2017) , higher education (Meštrović, 2017) , hospitality (Liat et al., 2017; Widarsyah et al., 2017) and health (Aliman and Mohamad, 2016; Lu and Wu, 2016) .
In terms of language perspective, the term service quality is interpreted as subtle, the service activities are difficult to replicate as they are influenced by human attitudes and perceptions (Aryee et.al, 2016; Sriram et.al., 2015; Yuen & Thai, 2015) . In an organization context, it has widely been defined as a long-run overall evaluation (Zeithaml, 1988; Parasuraman et al., 1988) , overall appraisal of service at multiple levels in an organization (Brady and Cronin, 2010; Sureshchandar, et.al, 2002) ; and as a comparison between customer expectations before and after they experience the service (Gronroos, 2007) . In this sense, if customers' expectations for service performance match their perceptions then service quality is consider delivered (Gronroos, 1990 (Gronroos, , 2007 Dabholkar, 2015; Kitapcia, et.al, 2014; Parasuraman, et.al, 1988; Zeithaml, 1988) . The discussion shows that satisfaction exists when a customer feels that services delivered by a service provider may fulfill his/her needs, expectations and/or goals.
A review of recent literature relating to workplace quality highlights that service quality has five influential elements: 1) tangible (i.e., physical facilities, equipment, and appearance of workers), 2) reliability (i.e., ability to perform the promised service dependably and accurately), 3) responsiveness (i.e., willingness to help customer and provide prompt service), 4) assurance (i.e., knowledge and courtesy of workers and their abilities to inspire trust and confidence), and 5) empathy (i.e., caring, individualized attention the organization provides its customers) (Parasuraman et.al., 1988; Zeithaml, et.al, 1990 ). These elements were tested in four service categories: banks, stockbrokers, credit card companies, and companies selling household machinery. standard of validity and reliability analyses and they were important predictors of customer outcomes, such as customer satisfaction (Berry, et.al, 1985; Parasuraman et.al., 1988; Zeithaml, et.al, 1990) . This service quality study has inspired many scholars and practitioners to test and retest the validity and reliability of service quality elements in various types of manufacturing and/or service sector.
To date, many researchers and practitioners still apply, replicate and/or modify the service quality elements in measuring the effect of service quality on customer attitudes and behavior at manufacturing and/or service sectors within and/or outside the Western settings (Izogo and Ogba, 2007; Taap et.al, 2011; Abdullah, et.al, 2011; Etemad-Sajadi and Rizzuto, 2013) . Extant studies about successful organization highlight that the ability of service providers to appropriately implement tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy in executing daily job may have a significant impact on positive customers' cognitive and attitude reactions, especially customer satisfaction (Izogo and Ogba, 2015; Yeo, et.al, 2015) .
In a customer behaviour perspective, customer satisfaction is often viewed as a function of transaction-specific satisfaction and multiple transaction-specific's satisfaction (Fornell, 1992) . This perspective may be viewed as decisions made by customers about the service quality, product quality and price (Parasuraman and Berry, 1991; Zeithaml et.al., 1996) , an inner view resulted from customer's own experience from the service, an output of customers' comparison between expected performance and actual performance (Rosen and Suprenant 1998) , a series of customer post experience decisions with a product or service over time (Clemes, et.al, 2011; Fournier and Mick, 1999) , and a difference between customers' expectations and experience performance after using the particular services (Rahim, et.al, 2010) . In quality and marketing management studies, customer satisfaction is normally viewed as an important outcome of service quality (Hussain, et.al., 2015; Silvestri, et.al., 2017) . This phenomenon has been an interesting issue when many workplace quality literature published in the 21 st century disclose that relationship between service quality and customers' satisfaction may lead to an enhanced positive customer behaviour, especially behavioral intentions (Chakravarty, 2003; Caruana, 2002) . In a customer behavioral perspective, behavioral intentions are broadly viewed based on several approaches such as customers will remain with, or defect from, the company (Zeithaml, et.al, 1996) . The construct consists of two major types namely, favorable and unfavorable behavioral (Choi, et.al, 2004; Saibou and Kefan, 2010; Zeithaml, et.al, 1996) . In contrast, the concept of unfavorable behavioral intentions is normally associated with negative customer responses, such as switching and complaint behavior (Lobo, et.al, 2007) . This indicates that behavior intention is an important outcome of the relationship between service quality and customer satisfaction. In an organizational service quality model, many scholars think that service quality; customers' satisfaction and behavioral intentions are highly interconnected constructs. For example, the competency of service providers to appropriately implement tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy in executing daily job will strongly invoke customers' satisfaction. As a result, it may lead to enhance favorable behavioral intentions (Clemes, et.al, 2011; Gounaris, et.al, 2010; Kitapcia, et.al, 2014) .
Even though the nature of this relationship is important, the role of customer satisfaction as a mediating variable has been given little emphasized in the context of army organizations (Azman et.al., 2016; Bahadori et.al., 2014) . Many scholars argue that this situation is due to several reasons: first, a number of previous studies have much explained the conceptual definitions and disconfirmation paradigms of effective service quality dimensions in various types of private and public sector (Brady and Cronin, 2010; Gronroos, 2007; Mosahab et al., 2010) . Second, many earlier studies have much elaborated internal features of customer satisfaction, such as conceptual definitions, purposes, types and significance of this construct in army organizations. Conversely, the mediating effect of army patients' customer satisfaction has not been attention in the service quality research literature (Azman et.al., 2016; Bahadori, et.al, 2014; Barnes, et.al., 2005; Fethi, et.al., 2012) .
Third, many previous researches have been conducted by army officers using an applied research methodology to develop service quality systems and link their effect on specific army activities, especially logistics and soldier health in war or peacekeeping operations.
This study approach has normally utilized simple descriptive, correlation and/or gap analysis methods to achieve short-term objectives and overcome practical problems (Bahadori, et.al, 2014 strategic action plans to accomplish service quality goals in army organizations (Azman et.al., 2016; Bahadori et.al, 2014; Barnes et.al., 2005; Fethi et.al., 2012) . Hence, this situation triggers the researchers to fill in the gap pf literature by evaluating the mediating effect of customer satisfaction in the relationship between service quality and behavioral intentions.
METHOD
The study engaged a cross-sectional technique because it allowed the researchers to integrate multiple data collection approach, namely the service quality literature, the semistructured interview, and the actual survey data. This procedure may help the researchers to gather accurate, less bias and high quality data at the studied organizations (Creswell, 1998) .
The target organization of this study was established in 1960 to serve the wounded and sick military personnel, provide preventive and curative medical care for military personnel and their family. The organization has established a quality management system to upgrade its capacity in providing better medical services during wartime as well as present time, for the quality improvement of military staff and their family's health.
The survey questionnaire consists of three sections: first, service quality features, i.e., tangible (TANGB) had 3 items, reliability (RELBY) had 7 items, responsiveness (RESPS) had 10 items, assurance (ASSRE) had 5 items and empathy (EMPHY) had 4 items that were adapted from Parasuraman et.al. (1985) SERVQUAL scale. TANGB was measured using four dimensions: adequate equipment, suitable equipment, suitable location and communication network. RELBY was measured using four dimensions: solving, good service, schedule and performance. RESPS was measured using four dimensions: feedback, priority, takes care and urgent action. ASSRE was measured using five dimensions: comfortable, polite, confident, no complaint and believe. EMPHY was measured using three dimensions: cooperation, understanding and delivery. Second, customer satisfaction (CUSSN) had 7 items, which were adapted from the quality related customer satisfaction literature (Izogo and Ogba, 2015; Yeo, et.al, 2015) . CUSSN was measured using three dimensions: treatment, communication and expectation. Third, behavioral intention (BEHVN) had 5 items that were modified from the quality related behavioral intention literature (Gounaris, et.al, 2010; Kitapcia, et.al, 2014) . BEHVN was measured using three dimensions: recommendation, repurchase and word of mouth.
The Smart-PLS is employed to evaluate the survey questionnaire data because it can deliver latent variable scores, avoid small sample size problems, and estimate reflective and formative models that have many latent and manifest variables (Henseler et.al., 2009) . The procedure of analyzing data is: first, validity and reliability of instrument was determined using confirmatory factor analysis. Second, the structural model was assessed using standardized betas (β) and t statistics (two tail testing: t >1.96). Third, value of R 2 was utilized as a criterion of the overall predictive strength of the model (i.e., 0.19 (weak), 0.33 (moderate) and 0.67 (substantial) (Henseler et.al., 2009 ). Finally, value of Q 2 was used as a measure of the model's predictive relevance (i.e., 0.02 (weak), 0.15 (medium) and 0.35 (large) (Hair et al., 2014) .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The data shows that majority of the respondents were males (64.1%) aged from 21
to 30 years old (45.3%) and non-married customers (83.6%), army patients (97.6%), customers who received ordinary treatments (93.8%), and customers who received one time treatment in a month (75.8%). Table 1 Table 2 shows the results of convergent and discriminant validity analyses. All constructs had the values of average variance extracted (AVE) bigger than 0.5, signifying that they meet the acceptable standard of convergent validity (Barclay, et.al, 1995; Fornell and Larcker, 1981; Henseler et.al., 2009) . Meanwhile, all constructs had the values of AVE square root in diagonal larger than the squared correlation with other constructs in off diagonal, confirming that they satisfied the criteria of discriminant validity (Henseler et.al., 2009 (a) between the independent variable (i.e., TANGB, RELBY, RESPS, ASSRE, and EMPHY) and the mediating variable (i.e., CUSSN), and between the mediating variable (i.e., CUSSN) and dependent variable (i.e., BEHVN) were lower than 5.0, signifying that the data were not affected by serious multicollinearity problem (Hair et al., 2014 ). This measurement model has fulfilled the validity criteria. Furthermore, the composite reliability showed values bigger than 0.8, signifying that all the measurement scale used in this study had high internal consistency. In overall, this result confirms that the instrument has satisfied the criteria of validity and reliability analyses. Figure 1 shows the relationship between service quality and customer satisfaction. The findings of this study show that CUSSN does act as an important mediating variable in the relationship between service quality and BEHVN. In the context of this study, management teams have taken proactive actions to plan, maintain, and monitor their services to customers based on the broad policies and procedures rose by their stakeholders. The study outcomes show that majority of the respondents' view that the This study also provides three major implications: theoretical contribution, robustness of research methodology, and practical contribution. With respect to theoretical contribution, this study reveals that effect of service quality on BEHVN is mediated by CUSSN. This finding also has supported and extended findings of previous researchers like Olorunniwo, et.al (2006) , Gounaris, et.al (2010) , Udo, et.al (2010) , Clemes, et.al (2011) , Kitapcia, et.al (2014) . The credibility of research methodology is maintained by ensuring that the survey questionnaire met the acceptable standards of validity and reliability analyses. This condition may lead to produce accurate and reliable findings.
The role of service quality as an important variable is consistent with the notion of Parasuraman, et.al. (1985 Parasuraman, et.al. ( , 1988 ) SERVQUAL model, which posits that tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy are fundamental service quality elements that may strongly invoke customer satisfaction. The notion of this theory has received strong support from the service quality research literature. For example, several previous studies were conducted using a direct effects model to examine service quality in different service organizational settings, like perceptions of customers at education service industry in Korea (Kang, et.al, 2007) , 102 customers of a Malaysian public institution of higher learning (Madi and Francis, 2009), 384 customers of automobile repair services in Nigeria (Izogo and Ogba, 2015) , 183 customers of manufacturers and freight forwarders in Singapore (Yuen and Thai, 2015) , and 313 members of the Korean Port Logistics Association (Yeo, et.al, 2015) . The outcomes of these surveys showed that the competency of service providers to appropriately implement tangible, responsive, reliable, assured and emphatic in executing daily job had been important predictors of customers' satisfaction (Azman et.al., 2009; Izogo and Ogba, 2015; Kang, et.al, 2007; Kuo et al., 2009; Yeo, Thai and Roh, 2015) .
Customer satisfaction exists when services or products provided by service providers meet their expectations (Oliver, 1997; White and Yu, 2005) . Application of this theory in service quality shows that customer satisfactions act as an important link between service quality and customer attitudes and behavior (e.g., behavioral intentions) (Clemes, et.al, 2011; Kitapcia, et.al, 2014) . The notion of this theory has received strong support from the service quality research literature. Several further studies were conducted using an indirect effects model to examine customer satisfaction in different organizational settings, such as perceptions of 317 customers at a US retail bank , 150 undergraduate marketing students, 215 non-student customers and 50 MBA students in US service factory (Olorunniwo, et.al, 2006) , 240 online shoppers in the database of a leading Internet provider in Greece (Gounaris, et.al, 2010) , 349 guests at 15 boutique motels in New
Zealand (Clemes, et.al, 2011) , 211 senior business administration students at a large public university in the southwest US (Udo, et.al, 2010) and 369 patients facing a range of services in Turkish healthcare system (Kitapcia, et.al, 2014) . The outcomes of these surveys
showed that the competency of service providers to appropriately deliver tangible, responsive, reliable, assured and empathic in performing daily job had strongly invoked customer satisfaction, which in turn led to an enhanced favorable behavioral intentions (Clemes, et.al, 2011; Gounaris, et.al, 2010; Olorunniwo, et.al, 2006; Kitapcia, et.al, 2014; Udo, et.al, 2010) . Moreover, in a healthcare setting, Mohamed and Azizan (2015) found out that the mediation effect of patient satisfaction on the relationship between service quality and behavioral intention explains higher variance percentage than the direct effect.
As for practical contribution, the findings of this study can be used as useful recommendations by management to improve the implementation of service quality in organizations. In order to achieve this aim, management should give more attention on the 
CONCLUSION
This study tested a conceptual scheme developed based on pertinent service quality research literature. The measurement scale used in this study met the acceptable standards of the validity and reliability analyses. The outcomes of SmartPLS path model analysis confirmed that effect of service quality on behavioral intentions was mediated by customer satisfaction. This result also has supported and enriched service quality studies mostly published in Western countries. Therefore, current research and practice within organizational quality models needs to incorporate TANGB, RELBY, RESPS, ASSRE and EMPHY as key dimensions of the service quality domain. The finding of this study further suggests that the competency of service provider to plan and implement such service quality dimensions in executing daily job will strongly induce subsequent positive customer outcomes (e.g., perceived value, loyalty and fairness). These positive outcomes may lead to maintained and enhanced the organizational performance in an era of global economy.
The conclusion of this study should be cautious with the methodological and conceptual limitations. First, a cross-sectional research design used in this study may not capture detail causal connections between the variables of interest. Second, the outcomes of SmartPLS path model analysis have only measured the relationship between specific indicators for the independent variable and dependent variable. Finally, the sample for this study was only taken from army patients at one army health organizational sector. Due to these limitations, it may decrease the generalizability of this study to other organizational settings.
In future research, several suggestions are forwarded: first, several important respondent characteristics such as gender, age, type of patients and marital status should be used because they may represent similarities and differences of customer perceptions about the implementation of service quality in organizations. Second, other research designs such as longitudinal studies should be utilized to collect data in different times and outcomes of this research design may clearly describe the patterns of change and the direction and magnitude of causal relationships amongst variables of interest. Third, to fully understand the effect of service quality on customer outcomes, this relationship should be assessed in more than one organization to determine its effectiveness in different organizational settings. Four, other specific theoretical constructs of service quality such as technical quality and interaction quality should be considered because they have widely been acknowledged as an important link between service quality and many aspects of customer outcomes. Five, a larger sample size should be used to characterize the studied population and this may reduce response bias. Finally, other specific elements of behavior intention such as readiness to recommend, intention to repurchase and positive word of mouth should be given attention because their roles are extensively recognized in service quality research literature (Azman et al., 2016; Kitapci et al., 2014; Saibou & Kefan, 2010) . If the issues raised are given more attention this may lead to maintaining and enhancing organizational competitiveness in an era of globalization and knowledge based economy.
